SUPERVISORS PRESENT:

Richard J. Lasek_____ Palmer Brown_____ Edward M. Silvetti_____

SECRETARY/TREASURER: B. Robertson_____ ROAD FOREMAN: L. Dick_____

POLICE DEPT. Represented By: ___________________ BUILDING CODE &

ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER: D. Ott_____ ENGINEERING LIAISON:

T. Kreitz_____ SOLICITOR: R. Gieg_____ Attorney Matt Gieg_____ Attorney Chris

Jancula_____ Attorney Mike Gieg_____

Announcement: This Special Business Meeting is called to discuss the PPP/Mariner East 2-Sunoco Pipeline Project. It was advertised as per Second Class Township Code on Saturday, January 09, 2016.

Announcement: Public Comment is both welcome and invited. Any person wishing to speak on an agenda item or during the public comment period will be limited to five (5) minutes per person.

Supervisors Introduction

01. Sunoco Presentation:

Overview:

Specific Right of Way within Blair Township:

Open Trench Areas
Road Boring Areas
Pump Stations
Block Valves
Construction Timeline:
   Expected Start Date:
   Interim Process:
   Expected Completion Date:

Access Roads:
   Ingress
   Egress

________________________________________________________________________

Public Comment Period.
Please stand and state your name clearly.

________________________________________________________________________

Adjournment

MOTION:_____ SECONDED:_____ VOTE:_____

The meeting adjourned at: _____________